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%lii iksfWtefE, fteld at Catholic University ol 
IlP^f^^^riii '^o'nc^'.is ^signed to familiarize priests,. 
• ' l i l ^ p p . ffl* enrolipd in the pwgram witb Latfik 
W ) t ^ i F l | i | ^ s / ^ i j i I t t r e artii sociological patfcsta-
•p ^M'ippwisprflgtaHi is patterned on Peace Cor|Si 
f|jipp|jftiftiio(ls. The 8 a.19. to 9 p.w."weekday schedule.. 
&0$£&t ho'urs o^laul&age training an^ |\Vo hoflrs" 
oi^»j(nlKrHaij^lefeture* da^y.Weekends ar*?peBtin 
]flel#\«fl in t%e parishes and c4te,che^aK^,d%«atii 

^ i e n t e r ^ - ^ r f ^ ' T ' : ' '.-. ;. ••;..£' '',• ' •-''. ' '","? •". 
r ,?|ftCpw|w5£!d Si?teK5$( St, loseph mission. MfU 
coneen(rate onox^eting the educatioaia! and social ser-
Vie^;*(eeds; p£.m a t yeWo-be deterronafed country-in 
MiMMeifti. the Orders only otherlaissten—C9nsist-
Jiijf «rf a Hospital, elemen^ry scbM aiW home for the 
aledt-siSlpcttcd in Selma, Alabama. 
* * ^Wift Sftsf§p;o| St, toseph wiU join a rapidly-growing 
# k 4oWof'relf|lo]iji and. Jay workers who have re* 
f̂porWed tcK? pfga'froinjLatin American bishops for help 
Jn strengthening- the reDgious, social ind economic 
Jibret o | their countries. 
,t.'v *n,1his country, the program has Jbeen actively pro
moted W the Bishops' Committee for Latin America, 
iindesr we chairmanship of Cardinal Richard Cusbing^ 
t i l III—Will I llllllll'IIIIIMIIII I ^ ^ m i ! = 3 j B B | B i p ^ m ^ | l B ^ g ^ ^ 

tster B«$iiian 

pi^th& p y w .^pricliit Bureau of the National Catho-

^'•Jt&z%i&Slb NEED for assistance in Latin Ameriea 
wis outJincd by a special representative from Rome at 
'* 1961 conference of U.S. religious communities held 
a t Uotr^Dante University. 

„ **Wa»fle i t Is tEuV1 accsording to Sister Rose Alma, 
"that over 90 per cent of Latin America's 200 million 
souls are Catholic, the inroads made by communism are 
tremenclous. The problem is augmented by a high per
centage i$ illiteracy and the ghastly threat of starvation.1 

ambn£ t h e poverty-ridden peoples. 

V ^ % this misery and without the Spiritual strength 
of tHe Saciaments, many become prey to tha constant 
barrage ol communistic propaganda directed toward 

Fafher Kuder 
Ordination Set 
Bonald "Edmund Kuder, C.S.B., son of Mr. and Mrs. 

Bdnittod Kuder of 108 Sterling Street, Rochester, will 
he ordained to the priedhood by th« Moat Rev. Philip 
F. Pocawk, CiwdJator Archbish
op of Ttoronto, on Surnjay, Dec, 
15 at 4 p.m. 

FATHER KUDER was bora 
In Rodttilcr on April 9. 1834. 
Ho ittendcd Holy Apostles paro
chial K&ool and AquJma Insti
tute, l a 1952 he entered St 

FATtfE* KGDik 

B«ll'« Kovltlale. 420 Auuusllnc 
St , nochestor, wlicro ho made 
his first Vow* on August 15. 
1953. 

He obtained a B. Sc. In Biology 
from Assumption University of 
Windsor In 1957. Hire* years 
of tochinj it Aquinas Institute 
followed, 1657-60, during which 
tiffia he obtained an M-A. in 
Education from the University 

In 1SS0, F«ther Kuder fcwpn 
his theological, itudles i t St 
Basil'* S*mlniuy, obUlniflg the 

S.TA dogree hi 1SS3 from St 
Michacl'i Collcje. Toronto. 

The newly ordained prieit 
will ilng his First Solemn l i a s 
In Holy Apostle* Church, Roch
ester, "on Sunday, Dec. 22 at 
12:15 pjn. Father Vincent 
Eckert, CAB., ol Andrean HJih 
School, Gary, Indiana, will 
preach the sermon and llonsif-
nor 3. Emmet Murphy, pastor of 
Holy Apostles Church, will be 
assistant prteit 

Father Leon Hart. OSJ3., 
Wee-principal of Aqoimi Insti-
tutt. will be deacon aad Father 
John Ncary. CM.B.. also of 
Aquinas Imtiluie, wlH. bi tub-
acaton. 

A reception far Father Kuder 
will be held at Holy Apostles 
Hall on Sunday, Dec 23 from 
M pjn. 
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Yuletidft Parfy 
Af Nazareth 

SISTER ROSE AMEA 
i i i a i i imi— 

Monsignor Ratigan 
Reception Set 

A reecjaUs* far Maislpwr 

"Willie no one person can stop this great tide, the 
united efforts of many can. That Is why I feel privileged 
to have Jteen selected to begin this work." 

SISTER ROSE ALMA received her B.A. from Naz
areth College and her M-A. from Western Reserve Uni-, 
versity fcn Romance Languages. In 1962 she spent the 
summer in Spain, studying at the University Maria Cris-
tina, El Xscroial. 

She has taught at all academic levels and was princi
pal of St. Agnes High School from 1951-1960. During1 

her tenure (In 1954) the new high school, 300 East River 
Road, vvaj opened. 

In addition to her teaching duties, she was Director 
of Residence at Nazareth College for three years. 
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Former Classmates Win McQuaid Spelling Bee 
Three years ago, David O'Neill and John Quinarn 

were classmates lit the fifth grade at St. Pius X School 
in Chili. "Then David moved to Irondcq^iolt. Last Sunday, 
the two boys got together afain. 
this time with Srvld aa a St 
Margaret Mary pupil, and walk
ed off with both scholarship 
prizei from the Seventh Annual 
UcQvild Jesuit Hlth School 
Spellint Bee. 

David, one of 4 children of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph O'N'eill, 
142 East Parkway, captured the 
""* J.f.̂ <k« l 1 ^ "cliolarshtp. 

Bishop Kearney win be the 
guest of honor this year st the 
annual Nazureth College Christ, 
mas party for students and fac
ulty Monday. Dec. 16. 

THE BISHOP will celebrate 
a 4:% pjn. Mass in the Nasa-j 
roth College auditorium and de
liver one of three Christmas 
messages scheduled alter a buf
fet dinner in the Kearney Hall 
dining room. 

After dinner the croup will 
hear s traditional perfonnairec 
of Handel's Messiah performed 
by the Nazareth College Glee 
Club. Dr. David Fetler will con
duct 

John, oaa of 7 children of Mr, 
and lira. Joseph Ouinan, 37 
Mercedes Drive. Chill, won the 
runnerup award of a S4Q0 
scholarihlps. 

-PA8TUK- proved to be the 
decisive word, after the con
test bid lasted almost 2 hours. 
O'Neill and Gutaan were the 
last survivors from a field of 
51 boyi when Gtaioan erred on 
that word. O'Neill itepped up 
spelled It correctly, and then 
brecMd through "acouratcly- to 
satisfy the contest rule that the 

winner must tpcll two aucces- | 
slve words correctly. 

The prlrtrtpils and clclitii-
grade tearlaen of both bojn 
were prcicnt al the b«?. which 
attracted o«rer 70O peoplo En 
0"NelH*« "c-«ni(r" were Sister 
Mary Ellse_ 8SJSTD. prtnctpaJ. 
and Sister llary Stephania, 
SSNO. his teacher. Principal act 
St Pfcu XL i) Sister italics 
Anne. JSJ. J |4 „_Sljler >Jan^J 
Leon aro? ss», rtr- the e'lghW 
grade tc«che;r. 

Tli* next five finalists, an 
of whom received medals, were?-
John Pelkear of Holy Ghns*; 
Paul Munch of St Louis. Pitts-
ford; BoberC Wihl of St. Thona-
ai the- AposSle; Robert Barbato 
of Oux Lad̂ y of Lourd>s: and 
William Caawlty of Blessed 
Sacracoent 

McQnald xerlor Rev. Robert 
F. Grewcn. 8.J.. made the 
awards to Irate toveri winners. 

PICTTURE OF SUCCESS — David 0'NeUl and John 
Gainan, the two winner* ol HcQaaJd's Seventh Annuil 
ScfeolanraJp Spelling Bee his Suaday, are shown with 
MeQuald prlncifa] Rev. Cornelius J. Carr, SJ.. (left), 
and rcclow Rev. Robert F. Grewcn, SJ., (right). O'Neill, 
it rifht, took the top prize, a $12410 scholarship, in 
representing St. Margaret Mary School. Gulnan, from 
St. Plus X School, won the ffiOO scholarship for being 
rurtner-upa. 

Blesses New Church Site 
Bishop Kearney pours holy water from famed shrtno 
at Lourdcs on lite where new Our Lady of Lourdes 
Church will be built In Brighton. Slonsignor Leslie 
Whalen, pastor, li blocked from view by cross. Tha 
Bishop told parishioners the Blessed Virgin Mary in 
her apparitions it Lourdes to St- Bemadette in 1858 
asked that B church be bulll there where her Son 
could be honored is the Blessed Sacrament. Lourdes 
Is BOW the BS#CC* iot-llt*rally millions of pilgrims 
each rear, i world center of devotion. The new Brigh
ton church, Bishop Kearney said, will help fulfill our 
Lady's request of a century ago. Construction is 
scheduled to begin La the spring. (Vtrden Photo) 

25 Years Ago In Hit Courier 
(Frwac îte fHes^'CatfcaliriSltaaarra^si Thomas the AJMstla 

Chiirrh was dedicated by Bish
op Kearney. The font, fash-

Ceorier Jouniil. Dee. 15. 1131) 

"The Catholit Ctiurch opposes 
and will always oppose dictator
ship, whether . . , under the 
name of Dommntaiim, Nazism. 
Fascism or unhrtdled Capital
ism, Renr. Donald M. Clfary. 
Cathotir rhaplam of Cornell 
University declared at an as
sembly in Wllland Stnjht Hall 

loned in Ptsa. Italy was tha 
riit of Mrs. WHllanj Straurh 
In memory of hfr parenti, 
Aeneas and Mary McDonald. 

An Impostnc marble and mo
saic baptismal font In the ssnp.. 

The ordeal of this feneration 
is tha fear of facing God and 
religion," the Rev. Owen Fran-
eta DudQy, fam*d English au
thor and lecturer said In a 
public forum leetwra at Cornell 
Unlverssty 

faffy 
39 EMU Ave, 

Rochester's LtiAing Vtstiion furrier 

for Christmas... 

Shop nights til 9 Downtown, Southtown and Pirtsford Plaza 

(loses SmlurAej 

a 5.10 

If 

Deck the boys in clothing 
...for surefire gift successes! 

Continental sharkskin suit $34.95 
7bt ateu> gnpbite gfmj thfrkihl*—*) Bbtirtomim— 

aid* etntt, longer roll to tim fyel. Prep sites 13. li 2 0 

Continental zip coat $23.00 
A cottiimntMl teti lb*tt's qmit* i sctcklireJ _ 

Yokt jrentf belted £W*>ngp Iking Ibmt mkea il '. 

mienrmilf } seasons. Prep ilms H to 20. BjSpmlz. 

Corduroy reversiWe vest $3.95 
A smart fashion itef §<at ibe dipper 

young m*n. GreeH, ktmrs>mn£y. Sizes 8 to 20, 

Bold striped shirt $3.95 
KidtrHiidestnpei^h*Hi\e>est! Tailored 

'lfyptjft^i#eri2tt^rtlm*lc0leHt8to2(*. . 
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